
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
academic designer. We appreciate you taking the time to review the list of
qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications,
you may still be considered depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for academic designer

Work closely with other team members to ensure efficiency, effectiveness,
and a healthy team culture
Familiarity with visualizations of data and strategies for best ways by which to
see and send analytic information on the web to various constituents /
stakeholders
Help foster a positive culture within Learning Design of collaboration,
collegiality, innovation, and product excellence
Work in partnership with departments and programs to support web
strategies and initiatives
Potentially participate on strategic initiatives related to, but not limited to,
content, learning innovation, teaching strategies, and assessment effective
practices
Produce designs, prototypes and graphics for web and application products
Collaborate with other designers and developers to conceptualize and iterate
on application interfaces
Interact with various stakeholders as needed, including analytics and research
teams, end users, and technology partners
Collaborate closely with Academic Innovation software developers,
instructional designers, faculty, and students to define and prioritize
innovative functionalities optimized for various platforms
Analyze software design choices faced by AI project teams and make
recommendations, based on in-depth reviews and analysis of available
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Qualifications for academic designer

Design, develop and teach faculty development workshops and other forms
of professional development in areas of instructional design and in the use of
specific instructional technology tools
Participate in the testing and deployment of Blackboard upgrades/hotfixes,
eLearning tools
Participate in TLC events as requested (Celebrate!, Sandbox Open House,
New Faculty Orientation, etc)
Provide advice and counsel to TLC and iDesign leadership and staff on the
strategic, tactical and operational issues associated with the development of
instructional technology at the University
Two plus years of editorial experience with digital know-how
Bachelor's degree in elementary or middle school education with an emphasis
on ELL, or equivalent work experience


